














Pvt. CloudeR.R.Fair with two Yanks from
hishisplatoonkilled 1919Japsinin 1010minutes.

II
Pfc. Simon Hererro crawled close to
oopillbox and threw inintwo grenades.

FIRST YANKS
ON JAPSOIL

By Sgt.Sgt.MERLE MILLER
^ANK^ANKS*aff Correspondent

WITH THE ReCON CaVALRY TrOOPS IN THE
Marshalls—At0430 on DDDay of the at
tack on Kwajalein Atoll in the Marshalls,

Capt. Paul B.B.(Red) Gritta of Galveston, Tex.,
and 8484of his men easedtheir rubber boats up
to the low, dark shadowthat was the beach of
Gehk Island. They were the first American
troops to set foot on Japanesesoil in this war.

They landed on Gehk by mistake: they had
beenscheduledto hit Ninni Island, anotherpin
point three-quartersof aamile acrossaacoral reef
to the south. But in the darknessmost of the
islets of this atoll were mistaken for black-
cappedwaves, and.Capt. Gritta decidedthat, as
long as they were on Gehk, they might as well
clean ou^ou^anyanystray Japs before movingmoving on.on.

In four days ofoffighting, the Recon Troop—a
unit of the 7th Division numbering149149menand
six officers, including Capt. Gritta's party—took
Gehk not once, but twice, and wiped up the
threeother islandsof Gea, Ninni and Bigej.

Whenthey returnedtotothe converteddestroyer
that served as their troop carrier at the end
of the Kwajalein operation,they had killed 106106
Japs, not counting probables,and taken three
prisoners.Only two of their men were killed and
2222were wounded, none ofofthem seriously.

The first part ofofthe operationwas easy.Their
landing on the south beach of Gehk was un
opposed,and they lay in the sand without even
digging foxholes, just talking in whispers and
waiting. As the sky grew light, juist before sun
rise, they startedup the island, spi-ead out like
aafan, each man three feet from the next GI.

They hadhadadvanced600600yards, halfway upupthe
island, before Jap rifle firefirestarted totosing out
over their headsfrom aaclump ofofthick under
growth about 1010yards ahead.They threw them-••
selves on the ground.and openedup.up.

T-5T-5 DanielDanielRygwalski ofof Minneapolis,Minneapolis, Minn.,Minn.,
who hadhadbeenmoving aa littlelittleaheadofof thetheothers,'
got the first Jap with his Ml, and T-4 Charles
Sader ofofSumner, Wash., carrying aa30-pound
radio onon hishisback, plugged aasecond Jap with
hishis carbine.carbine. T-4T-4 ArnoldArnold AllenAllen ofof Portland,Portland,Oreg.,
andandT-4 Floyd AndersonofofDetroit Lakes,Minn!]
oneone ofof fivefiveAndersonsininthe outfit,outfit, firedfired almostalmost
simultaneouslyand got one each.

After that the clumpclump ofofbusheswaswassilent, but
the entire American linelinepausedforforat least fivefive
-minutes totothrow inin aa fewfewhandgrenadesandand aa
bazooka blast or two, and to pepper the area
with riflerifle fire.fire.When theytheymovedintointothe bushes.bushes.

Thesereconnaissancecavalrymenof
the 7th Division will go down in
the history books as the soldiers
who plantedthe first Americanflog
on Nipponeseterritory in this war.
Here'show it happenedin four days
of furious fighting in the Marshalls.

II

they foundfoundthe four dead Japs andand twotwoothers
still alive, lying aa fewfewfeet away. "We"Wewere in aa
csptur'mgmood," said ist S^. JamesMartin oSoS
Reading,Pa. The two Japswere evacuated.

ByBy 10001000the job ononGehk was finished, and
Capt. Gritta's men trekked back cautiously to
their landing beach, certain that there were no
live Japs left on the island. In the lagoon they
saw aalarge Jap tug, silent and apparentlyde
serted,and next to it aasmall barge.Then Capt.
Gritta thoughthe saw'aaman move on the deck
of the tug, but he couldn't be sureand it did not
seem worth while finding out; he and his men
had beenorderedto proceedto Ninni.

But there was still time for one small for
mality. Capt. Gritta, who had servednine years
as an enlisted machine-gunnerin the cavalry,
and Sgt. Martin stopped the men on the beach
and raised the Stars and Stripes onon aapole the
Japs had thoughtfully rigged up onontop ofof aa
raggedcoconut palm. It was the first American
flag to be fiown in the Marshalls.

Thentheytheyclimbedback intointotheir rubberboats,boats,
paddledacrossthe reef and made their second
beachheadofofthe morning atatNinni. There were
nonoJapsononthis island at all,all,but the men dis
covered aafreshly choppedpile ofofwood ononthe
beach,beach, aa fewfew boxesboxes ofof smallsmall crispcrisp JapJapcrackers
andand aaconfusionofoffresh footprints ononthe faint
irregularirregular pathpath leadingleading toto aa deserteddeserted lighthouse.lighthouse.

ByBy1600 aaflag waswas flyingflying onon Ninni,Ninni, andandthere
waswas nothmgnothmg moremore toto dodo thatthat nightnight exceptexcept bivouacbivouac
onon thethebeach. TheThe nextnextmorning CaptCapt GrittaGritta
andandhishismen returnedreturned toto theirtheirdestroyer wherewhere
theythey hadhad aa hothotmeal, aa bathbathand aashave,andand
cleanedtheirtheirweapons."It"Itwas aagentlemanly
wayway totofight aa war,"war," saidsaid Sgt.Sgt.ChesterChagnon
ofofBurlington, Vt.,Vt., aasquad leader.

CHACNON didn't know what was happeningon
GeaGea Island,Island,where5656 menmen ofof thethe ReconReconun

derder 1st1st Lt.Lt.Emmett L.L. TinerTiner ofofBreckenridge
Tex.,Tex., executiveexecutive officerofficer andand formerformer schoolschoolteacher'
had landedat 0530 on DDDay. ''

Tiner's menmen mademadetheir beachhtadjustjustsouth
ofof thethe passpass leadingleading intointo thethelagoon.-A fewfew yardsyards
toto thethe north,north, thethelieutenantsawsaw fourfour JapJap buildbuild
ings—smallings—smallframe structureswithwiththatchedroofsroofs
AtAt dawndawn aa searchsearch ofof thethebuildingsdisclosedtheythey
werewere deserteddeserted andand hadhad beenbeen usedusedforfor storagestorage
'Then'Then thethemen startedupup thetheisland, two plapla

toons abreast.TheThefirst platoon, under 2d2d LtLt
ClaudeClaude HornbacherHornbacher ofofSebewaing,Mich adad
vancedupupthe seawardside,side, alongalong thetheedp*. ftf
thethe thickthick coconutcoconut grovegrove thatthat ranran throughthroughthethe
400-yardsquareislet. The secondplatoon,under
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Pvt. CharlesFintor and Pfc. John
RysavyRysavyfound Jap machine gun.

Lt.Lt.EmmettEmmett TinerTinercleanedoutout pillpill
box bybypushing grenadesinside.

T-4T-4CharlesSadergot himself aa
Japwith aashot from hishiscarbine.

Pvt.Pvt.William Toomey, with Jap
machinegun, saw hishisfirst action.

2d2dLt. James S.S.Mahony of Newton, Mass.,
pushed,through the grove on aathin centertrail.
AsAsexpected,they encounteredno signs of Japs
for about 20 minutes.

"Pk, SVcaoB. HeTxara oi
Las Vegas,Vegas, N.N.Mex., aascout, saw two close-set
eyesstaring at him through the underbrush.He
fired his Ml twice, andaawoundedpig ransqueal
ing down the beach.

Not more than two minuteslater Tiner, aafew
yardsin advance,heardsomeoneshouthis name.
It was Pvt. William Toomey of Boston,Mass., aa
19-year-oldwith only eight monthsin the Army
who was seeinghis first action. Toomey leaped
aheadtoward the door of aaone-storyhouse.Just
inside the door he could see aaJap marine lying
onon aastraw mat, asleep or dead. Toomey fired
twice and the marine was unquestionablydead.

Lt. Tiner and aarifle squadsearchedthe house,
finding no other Japs but discovering the rem
nants of stale food in the kitchen.

WHEN they hadscouredthe seawardsideand
the centerofofGea, the two platoonscircled

backback ononthe lagoonlagoonbeach. Cpl.Cpl.Philip RiccioRiccioofof
Hartford,Hartford, Conn.,Conn., aasquadleaderabout1010yardsinin
frontfront ofof hishis men,men,searchedthethethick tanglesofof
undergrowth.undergrowth.Suddenlyheheshouted: "There"There theythey
are,are,men—lookmen—lookout!"out!"and threw twotwo grenades.grenades.
BothBoth missedmissedtheir mark, but hishiswarning hadhad
savedsavedthe lives ofofthe two scouts directly bebe
hindhindhim—I^vt.him—I^vt.FrankHolguin ofofPasadena,Calif.,
andandPvt. Virden JohnsonofofJackson,Miss.

JohnsonJohnsonthrew himself ononthe ground and
pluggedoneone ofof thethe JapsJaps inin thethe underbrush.underbrush. ThenThen
Sgt. LeonardLeonard BrinkBrink ofof Ft.Ft. Bragg,Bragg, Cahf.,Cahf., aa sectionsection
leader, rushedrushed aheadahead withwith hishis tommytommy gungun andand
motioned toto Pvt.Pvt. C.C. W.W.AndersonofofNorth Da
kotakotaand Pvt. Claude Fair- ofofReading, Pa., toto
follow him with their two heavy machine

FairFair andand AndersonAndersonplaced their gi^ inintnetne
fork ofof aatree and commericed firing.
"spotted""spotted" thethe JapsJaps forfor them,them, andand then,then, asas theythey
fired eacheachburst.burst.BrinkBrink wouldwouldjump underthethe mama
chinechine guns,guns,fire hishis tommytommy andandthrow grenades.grenades.
Once, justjust asas hehe waswas aboutabout toto hurlhurl aa^^
hehelooked up atat thethefoliage ofof aapalm n(^n(v̂v
feetfeetaway.away. ThereThere inin thetheshadowwaswas aaJap
inging aa beadbead onon himhim withwith hishis.25-caliber.Brink ee
him have an entire 30-round clip.

TheThe wholewholebattle ininthe underbrushhad
nonomorethanthan10 minutes,minutes, butbutwhen itit waswas ended,ended,
1919Japsweredead. After that there wasno more
resistanceresistance onon Gea.Gea. ItIt waswasonly 1000.1000.

JustJustloUowing afternoon chow,chow, soonsoonafter
Tmer andand hishis menmenreturned to the ship, there

was aareport from the defensetroops on Gehk
that enemysmall-armsfire hadbeenobservedasas
they moved through onontheir way to Ninni. Two
of their men had been killed.

SoSoat 1700-1st1st Lt.Lt.Glenn P.P.Carr ofofKeeder,Keeder,
N. Dak., and his secondplatoonmadethe Recon's
secondlanding on Gehk, after aadestroyerhad
pepperedthe beach area. They dug in for the
night and heardonly occasionaldistant rifle fire.

In the morning the Japs Kept quiet as the
troops startedup the island, about half of them
making their secondpush up this same,strip. As
in the first landing, therewasno enemyfire, and
nonecameuntil they had gonealmost800 yards.

Then Lt. Carr, 1st Sgt. Martin, Sgt. Johnnie
Boriavia of Sonora, Calif., aa section chief, and
T-5 .John Yirgoyen of Modesto, Calif., Carr's
messenger,heard an indescribablyeerie yell.

Almost at oncethe Japs,hiddenin small fresh
ly dug holes coveredwith undergrowth,let loose
with everything they had. That was plenty; at
leastone Lewis gun, 60-mmmortarshellsthrown
as grenades,regular handgrenadesand rifle fire.

One Jap grenadecaught Bonavia in the right
knee. Another wounded aa GI named Kovalcik
in the hand. Capt. Gritta was hit in the shoulder
with aa rifle slug. Martin crawled to him and
dressedthe wound, and the captain kept going.

Cpl.Cpl.EugeneKrueger ofofGrand Rapids, Mich.,Mich.,
fired threebazookashotsinto the position. Mean-
w-hile machinegunshadmovedup on everyside
an^ were firing at point-blank range. Lt. Carr
and Pvt. JeffersonLarkin .of Alameda, Calif., aa
scout, crawled under the fire totohurl grenades.
Carr threw five and Larkin three.

In 4545minutes, the hottest of the entire opera
tion, the opposition had been wiped out. Sixty-
fivefiveJap sailors and marines were dead.

Before leaving the island, Capt. Gritta and
the first platoon boardedthe Japtug still in the
lagoon, nownow flyingflying aalarge ensign from itsits mast.mast.
There were 1212Jap dead below decks, all ofof
them killed by the destroyerfire that had pre
ceded the landing ofofCarr's platoon.

Pvt. Rufus Donahue of Spencer, W. Va.,
climbed up the mast for the flag and later pre
sented it to the commanderof the destroyer,
whoseguns had been responsiblefor taking the
tug.tug.The bargealongsidealongside waswasdeserted.

Meanwhile ononthe beachPfc. Lloyd Anderson
ofofColon, Nebr., used aa rifleriflegrenade totoshoot
down aasmall Jap signal flag,flag,alreadypeppered
-with-withdestroyerfire,fire,that had beenrigged upup onon aa
palmpalmabout 100 feetfeet fromfrom thethe oneone wherewhere Capt.Capt.
Gritta erectedthe American flagflagduring the firstfirst
occupationofof thetheisland.island.AndAndnow forfor thethe secsec

ond time theRecon".Recon".wasreadyfor aabath,aashave
and aa rest.

Theoutfit took its final island,Bigej, acrossthe
lagoonlagoon fromfrom thethe others,others, ononD-plus-four.D-plus-four.BigejBigej

was aaJap supply and storagedepot, and little
opposition was expected.As soon as the troops
had shovedtheir rubber boatsout to sea again,
they moved into the edges of the bushesand
waited for daybreak before starting forward.

Sgt. John Graham ofofSan Francisco,Calif., aa
sectionleader; 1st Sgt. Martin and Toomeymade
up the,advanceparty. It was Toomey who saw
the pillbox first—a good-sized one, deep, with
concretereinforcementsbacking up the concrete
logs. "It looked like aapotato cellar with aaven
tilator," Toomey said. "Rugged" Herrara threw
two grenades,crawling up to the entrance.

As the other men drew nearer, aaJap officer
chargedout ofofthe door, waving his saberininthe
air. That was as far as he got; when his body
was examinedit was found to contain 5252slugs.

Tiner and Sgt. Robert RafEord of Brooklyn,
N.Y., tried dropping grenadesdown the ventila
tor, but the grenadeswere too large. Then Tiner
tied three concussiongrenadesto aastick, pulled
the pin and pushedthem down with the stick.
But they wouldn't go either, and Tiner ran like
hell—not enough to avoid aa slight side wound.

The lieutenant and Rafford could hear shoot
ing inside; they thought the Japsmight be com
mitting suicide, but they couldn't be sure. So
they started aa fire in the entrance. It burned
slowly at first but sooncaughton. No one knows













News from Home
Money and menmen andand matchesmatchestook the
limelight as meansmeanstoward winningwinningthe
war^ some Joe'swife turned out to be
the wifewife ofofanotherJoeJoe andand aasailor,
aaChamberof Commerceman spoke
bluntly to bothboth managementmanagement andandiabor^iabor^
and aamagicianthoughthe'd try Colum
bus,bus,O.,O.,whenwhennextininquestofofectoplasm.

Maybethis is the cure for tne worlds trouDies: An official
ofof thetheWar ProductionBoardlastlastweekcameupup withwith thethe
proposalthatanan advertisingadvertising campaigncampaign bebe launchedlaunched toto comcom

batthethe superstitionsuperstitionaboutlightinglighting threethreebuttsonon aa match.match.TMnkTMnk
ofof allall thethepaper,glue,glue,and lumberyou'd save,save, hehesaid,said,ifif allall thethe
triostrios ofofsmokersthroughoutthroughout thethe countrycountrywould leamleamtoto getgetalong
onon oneonematcheverytime they light up.up.

TheThe folksfolksbackhomearegoinggoing totohavetotosaveaalot moremorethan
matchesififthey hopeto begin to makeevenaadentononthe ofof
payinglor the war,war,judgingby figuresfiguresproducedby anotherWPB
o£5cial. Thesesbow^thatthat thetheU. S.S. isis nownowspendingspending$312,300,000
aadayononthe job of winning. SinceJuly i, 1940,1940,the warhascostcost

MM exto
ovet\v«;T%.ovet\v«;T%.

Winning the war isisalso going to meanan eventighter squeeze
ininthe draft than many comfortablysettled headsof homeshad
anticipated. AACongressionalCommitteewas told by Selective
Service representativesthat 160,000pre-war fathersare going to
haveto bedraftedaheadofofschedulebecausethe War Manpower
Commission failed to produce replacementsfor young men
whoare-nowdeferredbecauseofofthekey jobstheyhold in industry.

Steps were being taken to getgetyoung menmen ininthis category
into uniform, too. President Roosevelt told aa Press con
ferencethat more youngermen were neededin the servicesand
aa fewfewhourslaterMajor GeneralLewis B.B.Hershey,the bossman
ofofSelectiveService,beganbeatingthe tom-tomsto scareup the
necessarynecessaryrecruits. He orderedthat Statedirectorsofof SelectiveSelective
ServiceServicemust passononthe defermentsofof allallindustrial workereworkerebebe
tweentweenthe agesages ofof1818and 25.25. LocalLocaldraft boardswerewere immediimmedi
atelyately notifiednotifiedthat nonore^strant ininthat ageage bracketbracket maymay bebe
classifiedclassified asas aa ""key man""anylongerlonger unlessunless hishisdefermenthashas beenbeen
okayedokayed byby thetheStatedirectordirector ofof thethe draft.draft.

General'Hershey'slatestfigures:figures: AA millionmillion moremore menmen mustmust bebe
inin thethe servicesservices bybyJuly i—and aa happyhappy IndependenceIndependence DayDay toto you,you,
rookie! OfOfthis number, 240,000240,000must comecome fromfromthe ranks ofof
thosenownow'deferredforforoccupationalreasonsreasons andand 250,000250,000 willwill havehave
toto bebe pre-Pearipre-PeariHarborfathers.fathers.

Simultaneously,Simultaneously, thethe ArmyArmy startedstarted itsits thirdthird canvasscanvassofof campscampsmm
thethe StatesStates withwith thethe aim,aim, moremoredeterminedthanthanev^rev^rthisthis time,time, ofof
oustingphysicaUy-qualifiedsoldiersfrom their presentjobs and
sendinesendinethemthem overseas.overseas. AllAllGIsGIswhowho havehave beenbeen mm thethe ArmyArmymore
than aayear without leaving homeshoreswill bebereassignedtoto
foreign posts by the end of June, those under 30 going first.
Placi ^s leftleftvacant will be filled bybycivihans. Wacs. and
limited-servicemen.

Thesoldier-votebUl, which hasbeenkicking aroundand^cked
aroundsolong, wasfinaUy approv^by ^^

in compromiseform andsentto PresidentRooseveltfor his okay
or veto. TheSenatevotewas47toto3*; theHouse ^73 toto11^
The Presidentpromptiysentwires to the Governorsof ^1 Stat^
askingwhethertheir legisla:tureswould accept ^^
substitutesfor Stateoneswhen necessarŷ d mdiwted ttot ne
would makeup his mind concerningthe bill on thebasisof their
rPTMl6S ••

AsAs thethe billbillstoodstood whenwhen sentsent toto thethePresident,servicemenservicemen
toto votevotewould havehave toto applyapply tototheir homehomestates ^^ ,,
ballots. MenMen whowho failedfailed toto receivereceivesuchaaballot would tt en^en^
entitiedentitiedtotouse aa FederalFederalballot,ballot,providingproviding theythey werewere
overseas. And,And, asas indicatedindicated inin thesethese columnscolumns aa couplecouple ofof weewee
back,back, theretherewere severalseveral otherotherfairly complicatedprovisionsanaana
-reservationsininthe measure. If and when the Presidentapproves
thethebillbillandand thusthus makesmakes itit law,law, YankYankwill publishpublish aa completecomplete sumsum
marymary ofof itsits contentscontents inin thisthisdepartmentsosothat would-bewould-be votersvoters
ininthe ETO willwillknow just wherethey stand.

Speakingofof thethesoldiervote, Mayor F.F. H.H.LaGuardiaofofNew
York City,City,declaredthat anyanyStateballot systemisishopelessly
impracticableandandimpossible. The Mayor saidhehereachedthisthis
decisionafterstudyingthesoldier-votesoldier-voteplanplanproposedtotothe NewNew
York StateStatelegislaturebybyGovernorThomasE.E.Dewey AsAs thethe
Mayor figured it,it, thetheDewey plan ^uld necessitatesendingaa
totaltotal oioi7,350,000piecesofofmailmailmmordertoto permitpermit thethei,22«;.ooo
servicemenofofjust thethe oneoneStateininquestiontoto castcast theirtheir votes.votes.

Seventy-oneSeiiators,Seiiators,believedtoto bebe thethe largestlargestnumbereverever

\\

\\

\\

It's aatough war Chief Boatswain'sMate Car! Hendersonisisfighting ashe teachessome
Sparshowhow tototie knots at aaCoastGuard training station at Palm Beach.

If you know youi* coordinates,you cancanfind any spotspotyou want on Betty Grablewith thisthis
pinup-girl chart usedused forforteaching map-readingatatLowry Field,Field, Colo.Colo.Rookie 0101th«th«

right isisRichard P.P.Bates.













SPORTS:
By Sgt. DANDANPOLIERPOLIER

SMALL NOTESAND STORIES
ABOUT SOME BIG FELLOWS

FANNINGFANNINGJAPS, tt-tt-Comdr. GeorgeGeorgeEpritshow
new aa gunnerygunneryofficer aboardaboard ananaircraft carrierinin

,, whowho usedused totopitch forfor thethe PhiladelphiaPhiladelphiaAthletics, isis
the Pacific. Here he directs his crew at battle stations.

FreddieCochrane,Cochrane, NBANBAwelterweightchamcham
pion. isisnow stationedatatTreasureIsland,
Calif. .. .. .. Lt.Lt. BobBobBarnett.who playedcenter
onontwo Duke RoseRose BowlBowlteams,isis aamember
ofof aa MarineMarine fighterfighter squadronsquadron onon Bougainville.Bougainville.

ManagerBilly Southworthis prepared
for the worst now that PepperMartin

isis comingcoming backback toto playplay withwith thethe Cardinals.Cardinals.
In theoldolddays,Pepperwaswasnevergreatly imim
pressed bybythe management, especially
Frankie Frisch. One day Frisch walked out
ofofthe hotel and just missedbeing hit ononthe
head with aapaper bagbagfull ofofwater. HeHe
looked upup andandspottedPepperleaningoutout ofof
aafourth-floor window. Frisch raced up the
stairs and into Pepper'sroom shouting:

•"Don't•"Don'tyou know you could have killed
me?"'

"I know it,it,Frank." said Pepper.''We both
gotta be more careful."

SERVICE RECORD. Inducted: Tex Hughson,
aceaceright-handerofofthe Boston RedRed Sox,Sox,

into the Navy; Slats Marion, St. Louis Cardi
nal shortstop, into the Army; PhilPhilHerges-
heimer, star rightright wingwing ofof thethe ClevelandCleveland
Barons, into the CanadianNavy; Mickey LivLiv
ingston,ingston,No. 11 ChicagoChicago CubCub catcher,catcher, intointo thethe
Army; Sammy Byrd,Byrd,former major league
outfielderwho turned golf prn. into the Navy:.
Roy Weatherly,NewNew YorkYorkYankeeoutfielder,outfielder,
into the Army; Joe Moore, one-time New
York Giant outfielder, into the Navy; Paul
Dean,Dean,brother ofof DizzyDizzy andandformer Cardinal
and Giant pitcher, into the Army: BenBenChap
man,man,ex-American LeagueLeague outfielderoutfielder andand
19421942managerofofthe RichmondColts, into the
Army;Army; PinkyPinky Higgins,Higgins,Detroit outfielder,outfielder, intointo
the Army; Chet Laabs, outfielder forforthe St.St.
Louis Browns, into the Army.

Rejected: BuckBuckNewsom, newly-acquired
Philadelphia Athletic pitcher, becausebecause ofof aa
broken kneecap; PugPugManders, Brooklyn
Dodger fullback, becauseofof oldoldinjuries toto
hishis back:back: JugJugMcSpoderi,hottestgolfergolfer onon thethe
winter circuit, becauseof acute asthma;Bob
Seymour,Seymour, fullbackfullback forfor thethe WashingtonWashington RedRed
skins,becauseofof aakneeinjury; HowieHowie Schultz,Schultz,
6-foot-7 Brooklyn first baseman,for the secsec
ond time becauseof his height; Alex Wojciec-
howicz, Detroit LionsLionscenter, becauseofof anan
ailing shoulder.

Reclassi/ied1-A: HalHalTrosky, Clevelandfirst
basemantraded last season to the Chicago

..White Sox;SatchelPaige,famousnegropitch
er; Steve Sundro, right-hander ofofthe St.St.
Louis Browns: Elmer Riddle, 21-gamewinner
for the Cincinnati Reds.

Accepted: Pfc. Mickey McCardle, Southern
Cal.quarterback,for MarineOCS,Quantico,Va.Va.

Killed in action: Lt.Lt.PeteHolovak, Fordham
backfield star, in aaplanecrashon Tarawa.

FOOTLOOSE-AND-FANCY-FREEDIVISION.
JoeJoeBaski, the Kulpmont (Pa.) heavy
weight, whowho cuffedcuffed TamiTamiMauriello

aroundaround sosoelegantly,was onceonce firedfired asas aa sparspar
ring partnerpartner inin LouLouNova'strainingtrainingcampbebe
causehehebelted NovaNovastifferstifferthanthanananofficer
candidate Henry Armstrong,Armstrong,now inin1-A1-A
plans to beatbeat hishis draftdraftboard totothe punch
by joining thetheNavy asas aavolunteerinductee.

IfIf MelMelHarder decidesdecides toto leaveleavehishiswarwar
job and join thetheIndians, hess aagold-plated
dncrtobecomethe AmericanLeague'sonly

'̂ ^t^Crowley^fheFordhamfootball̂ ^
will becoro^aftall pp
Hes Dodgeruniformsfor night

••••'honfnf̂Mockev satin,"satin,"which isisal-al-gameswill be ofof investigationby Judge
most groundsgrounds forforanan L^ftyL^ftyGomezwent
Landis AfricS tour, the firston his alkefhim was: "How didquestionthetheGisGisaa Murphy?"
J^getaway from Johnny

uu ^^oiwflvs enforcedaastrictNotre one night while Lt.midnightmidnightcurte ^^sophomore,hehe
Comdr.Comdr.JimJimCrowley '"down-Comar. ouii •• gg ground in aown-
happenedtoto almost midnight
towntown SouthSouthBendBendItItww
andandCrowley waswasgomg ^^
totothe school,whicn
fromfromtown. „^r.iintered thethe school'sschool'spre-

Suddenlyheheencoun glancedatathis
feet of discipline- The^P^^Crowley coldly. It
watch and then midnight. ,, ^^at-was two mmutes^unt^ you're due back at

Father," saidsaidcrow-

l̂ ^-well •• said the prefect,"do you think you
^^Crowk/'thoughtfor aaminute,minute, thenthen with-with-

r^'

out battingan eyelashhe saidwistfully: "Not
againstthis wind. Father.''

TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN:GlennDobbs,
ex-Tulsaand ex-RandolphField, and In

dian Jack Jacobs, ex-Oklahoma and ex-
March Field, are attending OCS at Miami
Beach, Fla. .. .. ..Lt. Bob Ison, former All-
American end at Georgia Tech. isisstationed
at the New.London (Conn.) submarinebase.
.. .. ..Pvt. Tommy Bridges,Detroit pitcher, and
Pvt. Maurice Van Robays. Pittsburgh out
fielder, are taking basic together at Camp
Crowder, Mo.Mo. .. .. ..Lt. Bernie Masterson,the
old Nebraska quarterback, isisdirecting the
Navy's athletic program dowrt inin Dutch
Guiana. .. .. ..Lt. Jim Lansing,Fordham'sAll-
American end, isis flying aa bomber in the
SouthPacific, which he hasnamed,naturally,
the Fordham Ram. His teammate.Lt. Jim
Noble, isisoperatingaapursuit job offoff aacarrier.
,, .. ..Cpl.Cpl.BobBobNestell, who usedtoto bebe aa finefine
heavyweightononthe Coast, isis aapatient inin aa
North African hospital, recovering from
woundshehepicked up ininthe Sicily campaign.
,, .. .. Lt.Lt.Sam Chapman,the slugging AAout
fielder. isis aaflight instructor at the Corpus
Christi (Tex.) NavalNaval AirAirStation. .. .. .. CPOCPO

SHIPPING.Copt.Copt. TedTed Lyons,Lyons, WhiteWhite SoxSox EX-BIGEX-BIG LEAGUERS.LEAGUERS. Pvt.Pvt. MauriceMaurice VanVan RobaysRobays (left)(left)and
pitcher,awaiting Pacific ossignmentatatPE. Pvt. Tommy Bridges talk baseballatatCamp Crowder, Mo.
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